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Election Results.

PENNSYLVANIA? RepubIican plurality
011 State Ticket is 174.264, with 49 coun-

ties Republican and 18 Democratic. The

Democratic member of the Superior

Court is P. P. Smith, of Lackawanna I
county, who has 5,000 more votes than
Judges Yerkes of Bucks, who comes next.

The total vote is 769, 167 and the Rep-

ublican majority over all is 144. 323,

OHIO?Bushnell's plurality is 95,348.

The Legislature will stand? Republicans
117, Democrats 31, Populists 1, which

means that a Republican will succeed

Senator Briee in the 1". S. Senate.
NEW YO:IK?Gives about 90.000 plur-

ality for the Republican state ticket, and

both branches of the Legislature are Re-

publican, Tl.irty-five of the fifty new

State Senators are Republican, and these

will take part in the election of Hill's

successor.
MARYLAND?Is in the Republican col-

umn for the first time, by 17,000 majori-
ty. Lowndes carried nearly every coun-

ty in the State, but his plurality, in Bal-

timore. nearly 12,000, was remarkable.

The Republicans have secured a majori-
ty of the Legislators, and Senator Gibson

will be succeeded by a Republican.

NEW JERSEY? The Republican plural-
ity for Governor is 26,467. and the Re-

publicans elected 18 of the 21 State Sen-

ators, who will hold over and participate
in the next contest for U. S. Senator.

KENTUCKY?For tha first time choses
a Republican for Governor. Col. Brad-

ley's majority over Gen. Hardin is 7,600.

The Legislature stands, Republicans 67,

Democrats 62, Populists 2, and Senator

Blackburn will be succeeded by a Repub-

lican.
Louisville can shake hands with Balti-

more; she gave Bradley 4,000.

UTAH? In Utah the new constitution

was adopted by a vote of 35,000 to 5,000.

The entire Republican State Ticket was

elected, and as the Legislature is Repub-
lican by 29 majority, two Republican U.

S, Senators will be elec.ed.

lOWA? Elected tl-e Republican ticket

by 7,000, and as the Legislature is strongly

Republican, Senatoi Allison will proba-

bly succeed himself.

KANSAS?Elected the Republican State
Ticket, and is back in the fold.

NEBRASKA? EIeeted its Republican
State Ticket by 25.000 over the Populist
candidate.

MASSACHUSETTS ?The plurality of

Greenhalge, Rep., for Governor is 64,-
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CURRENT COMMENT.

Senator Sherman said that the election
in Ohio meant Foraker's election to the
Senate, and McKinley's nomination for
the Presidency. He thought all the Re-

publicans of Ohio would be enthusiastic
For both.

He made passing remarks on the result
in Maryland, and said that it was a re-

buke to bossism. It showed that the peo-
ple were determined not to tolerate boss-
ism any longer. As to Kentucky, he re-

marked that it had been drifting for
some years toward the Republicans. Brad-
ley deserved his success.

As to New York, he said it was natur-
ally Republican. Tuesday's result in-
dicated that it could be counted 011 next

year, while Tammany's influence was
merely local in the city and could not

dominate New York politics. In regard
to Congress, he said itwould take action
toward-increase in revenues, and Ihat its
course would be along lines directed by
Republican principles.

Ex-Gov. Foraker attributed the Repub-
lican victory to lack of confidence in the
abilityof the Democratic party to scccess-
fully manage the affairs of this country.

Brice, Gorman, Hill and Carlisle are all
condemned and overthrown, and these
four men represent all the features,
phases and conditions of Democracy.
New Jersey and Massachusetts have gone
the way of the rest of the country. This
victory settles the contest for next year,
no matter who may be nominated for
President by the Democrats, and no mat-

ter on what platform, The country will
lot have anything more to do with De-

mocracy. You will not see another Dem-
ocratic "administration at Washington in
30 years. Idon't know who will be our

candidate for President, but Ohio will lie

for Gov. McKinley. His State has done
so grandly in tliis'contest that we have
positive claims on the National Conven-
tion.

IfTuesday's elections mean anything,
they show that beyond a peradventure,
on March 4, 1897, a Republican President
will send his nominations of Cabinet of-
ficers to a Republican Senate, and on the
first Monday of December, in that year,

his message will be read to a Congress,
Republican in both branches, pledged,
ready and competent to undo Democratic
evils aud restore good government to the
Nation?Pittsburg Times.

Birthday Anniversary.

Among the many pleasant events of life
?was the meeting of the neighbors and

friends of V". C. McCandless, of Center
township, at his home on his 70th birth-
dav anniversary. It was an entire sur-
prise to him and part of his family, and
the visitors caught him hnsking corn The
day was beautifui and the entire premises
were occupied by vehicles and the happy
gathering of people, who mingled in social
converse while the good ladies prepared a
most invitingdinner on hastily construct-
ed tables in the large wagon-shed aud

everybody ate heartily and plentifully
After dinuer an organization was effected

by making John C. Mot.re. Esq , prosident,
and I. J McCandless, of Butler, secretary.

A number of valuable presents were
brought forward, the gifts of the children
and friends of Mr. McCandless. Col. J.

M. Thompson, of Butler, was called upon
to speak and make the presentation, which
he did in a very happy manner, referring
amoug other things to the tact that W. 0.
McCaudles:- was the oldest living male
representative of his family, and ttiat he,
(Mr. Thompson) was tho oldest living
male of his family: he referred to recol-
lections of 60 years age in the old Mnddy-
creek church and the District school which
they both attended in boy-bood days.

Mrs Jane Thompson, now nearly 90
Sears old, and Mrs. Keziah McCandless,
nearly 6/ years, were both present, in the

enjoyment of good health. 'Squire N. 11.
Thompson was thea called npon and
spoke of the meeting as one of pleasure,
and of Ihe career ot W. C McCandless,
and bade him God-speed in his remaining
journey of life. W. C. Findley, Esq , ol
Butler, then spoke to the young people
present, of their prospects and the dnties
that confront them in ( life. Futher
speeches weve made by W. A. Christie.
Esq, J. C. McCatdless, Robert Mcßnde,
John C. Moore. Esq , and J. T. McCand-
less, all of whom spoko happily of the
meeting and Ms. objects. Josiah M.Thouip
son, Esq., then spoke, responding in a
general way in behalf of our worthy host,
and then reviewed the early history of the
McCandless family of this section, who
dececded from John, George, James aud
William, all natives of Ireland, who set-

tled ia Center township, Butler county,

about 1796 John was the first Sheriff of
Butler county and died 1810 Many of
the members of this family havo held im-
portant public positions aud ranked
among the successful business and public
men of their day. Harbin Book spoke in
eulogy of some of the very aged persons
present.

At the suggestion of Walker W. Gibson,
a register of names ot all present, amount-
ing to 200 or more was kept for future re-

ference and history. John C. Moore,
Esq. did the wrting of the names and
showed his ability to write aad spell quite
as well as our modern scholars;

A. IJ. Findley was present with his
camera and got an excellent picture of tho
dwelling house and the company, and he
will be prepared to furnish any who desire
them with one at his gallery in Butler.

As tho western horizon marked the net-
ting of the suu the aiuumbl} to dm-
perse to their home*. not regrettiQK th«
occasion or the visit of the day.

SSOUTAKY.

Election Day Echoes.

The new law that allows election offi-
cers pay for only one day worked to per-
fection in getting out the election re-

turns at ail early hour. When an elec-
tion officers finds that he can count the
votes by ten o'clock, and that if he de-
lays the count until after midnight he
will not get an extra day for it, he is going

to hustle that count out by ten o'clock,
and go up street to hear the news.

Each of the seven justices of the Su-
])erior Court receives a salary of $62 5
per month. Their commissions date
from the first of July last, yet they will
not sit or do a lick of work until the last

of the present month. A job on that

bench may be designated as a large pud-
ding.

That was a neat trick that the drum-
mer served on a party of his friends on

election day. He was in an office, and
after the funny stories had been swap-
ped, and the half dozen present had each
told his original joke, the drummer said

in a cheerful tone: "Well, those are all
pretty good stories, and they deserve
some reward. I.et's go and get a drink.
"We'll go you," was the chorus, and
they all seized their hats and trooped out

after the drummer, He led them to the

nearest place where liquid refresh-
ments were dispensed, and they were all
felling pretty good until they saw a sign
on the door; "This is election day. The

bar is closed." Then they all looked
one at the other, and didn't say a word.

And the drummer? He knew it all the

time.

"One of the sources of great annoyance

to an election officer is the slipshod way
in which assessors write the names of
voters," said a man one day last week.

"I was one of the clerks at the election

on Tuesday and itis an actual fact that
out of every five names two of them were

either spelled wrong or they had wrong

initials. It caused endless trouble, and

it gave the voter annoyance that he
should not have experienced if the as-

sessors had written the name correctly

in the first place. Another thing that

the assessors failed to do was to assess
old citizens who had lived in the precinct
for years. In a number of instances old
men were astonished to learn that their

names were not on the registry list and
they could not account for it. They

were certain that they had given their

names, to the assessor, and they could

not understand it. The system of as-

sessing is all right, bnt when a careless
assessor gets to work he causes endless

trouble. It is not difficult to get a man's
name correctly the first time and write it

the same way every time."

Five-ThousanJ Offices.

When Lloyd Lowndes becomes Gov-
ernor of Maryland, next January, he will
have more offices to fill than the new

Governors of all the other States conbin-
ed.

By reason of the great negro strength
in some of the counties, it has been the
practice of the Democrats to concentrate

the government in the hands of the Gov-
ernor. Then, too, whenever a county
would go Republican, the Democrats
would rush a bill through the Legislature
transferring the appointments to the Gov-
ernor.

In this way several of the county treas-

urers, all the local school hoards, the
liquor license commissioners and the po-
lice magistrates and justices of the peace
for Baltimore city are named by the Gov-

ernor.
The Governor also names all the elec-

tion officers, giving him control of the
election machinery of the State.

The total number of appointments Gov.
Lowndes will control approximates 5,000.
I*or instance he appoints the election su-

pervisors, who in turn appoint the elec-
tion officers. The local school boards arc-

appointed in like manner by school com-

missioners named by the Governor.
Gov. Lowndes is elected for four years,

his annual salary being $4,500. During
his term there will be two sessions of the
Legislature, the first one convening next

January. As that lxtdy is now Republi
can, it is not unlikely that the system of
centralization of appointive power in the
Governor's hands, begun ana fostered by
the Democrats, will be changed,

farmington facts.

W. J. Kuhn, our furniture iet-ler had a
vendue <m his farm premises Saturday.

Pressley McCimey, who has been in In-
diana for some time i-< at home.

Virgil Gibson, an employee in the post
office at Cutler, spent a two weeks vaca-
tion visiting his parents ol this place.

John B.ivarJ and family, lately of Glen-
wood. Allegheny Co., h:tve moved to
town. Mr. Bovard was formerly one of
our citizen* and his many liiends wel-
come thru) iu our midst.

Dr. Greer of this place and Melda Kohl-
ineyer ol Brvom Centre were united iu the
bond* ol matrimony last Wednesday.
Their many friends wish tlieni both suc-
cess and happiness in their union.

The basement of the M. K church has
betu removed at last. Amen! The suc-
cess of the undertaking was due to Mr.
Gilgiirist ol Butler who executed the work

in a manner both systematic and practi-
cal

The pupils of six-point raised a flag
over tneir school-house iast Saturday.
Although the wbeather wa.-: disagreeable
quite an euthusiastic crowd was present.
Live speeches wore made b) Uev. Coulter,
Rev. Torrey. E. J. Miller aud hy their
teacher, L. Z. Boozoll.

PO RTERSVILLE PARAGRAPHS.

There will be no preaching in the Pres-
byterian Church lor three weeks on accouut
ol putting in new heaters.

Kev. Eggert and lamily are visiting rel-
atives in Parker.

Prof. A. W. Kelly of W. Sunbury called
on friends here on Saturday.

Miss Mary Marks was visiting friends in
Butler last week.

Hal lleberling ai.d Frank <iusey report
havi jtfhad a good time while working iu
Lawrence Co.

Miss Martha Kennedy has gone to But-
ler twp. to teacn school. This is her first
attempt and we hope she wilt meet with
good success.

Win. Wimerof Denver, Co!., is visiting
relatives iu this place. He has been
mourned as dead (or a good mt»ny years.
It is 4~> years since he left tnis county. He
is glad to gtt back to see his old friends

Carl Bander and sister Edna spent a few
days iu New Brighton visiting friends.

Miss Cora Lambert and Mrs. Geo. Lam-
bert ol Butler calhd on friends here on
last Thursday.

Miss M.irgaret. Humphrey came home
lrom school sick 011 Tuesday.but is getting
some better aud it is hoped she may soon
be aide to go back to her studies.

lososus.

PETROLIA PENCILINGS.

Mrr.. Lina Boyd is visiting her parents

Mr. and Mrs A. L. Campbell.

Miss B. Taylor ol Pittsburg is visiting
her aunt Mrs. S. E. Moreland.

A surprise birthday was given to C. Gray
on Monday evening by titty ol his friends.

Ward Dangherty hasboen on the sick
list for the past week.

Lew Yaiich was ho ne Iroin New Ken-
sington on a short visit last week.

Mrs. C. E. llerr of Butler has been here
for the past week 0:1 account of the illness
of Mariou Heir who died Tuesday evening.

There will be a musical aud elocutionary
recital in the M. E. Church on Wednesday
evening, Nov. 20. by Miss Hawk and her
pupils closing of a term of ten lessons.

Kev. Clemens will deliver a special ad-
dress for the Epworth League iu the M. E.
Church on Tuesday eveuiug, Nov. l!)tb
The subject is unknown to the writer, but
an interesting and instructive discourse is
is assured, everybody invitel to attend.

Prof. E H. Knoch, of Saxonburg was
iu town, Saturday.

NEIGHBORHOOD NO TPS.

What funuy thing*!iii,»pau in ttie world!
At the Union depot ia Pittsburg, last

Thursday, Jerome Zimmerman and Susan
Parker of Centre Co, were arrested, charg-

ed with eloping, etc Jororn > is a small
man, with a slight v toopa 5 feet 4 inches,
and 50 years of age, while Susan is 55, aud
is a large, fat, straight six-footer. Jerome
left a wile and seven children, while Susan
left a husband and two, the oldest being 22
years «.f age. Jerome said his wife is a

"she devil," aud he'll rot in jai! before
he'll live with her again, aud Susan suvs

her husband is a 'dirty brute," who drove
her from her home, and she will likewise
go through a process of mortification with-

in the walls of Ihe C' Cter county jail be-
fore she'll return to his bed and board.
Jerome had over $4 000 with him, and
tickets for the couple to Atchison. Kan.

The Tilusyille poultry fauciers are to

hold a grand poultry exhibition in lhat
city Dec. 10 to 13. inclusive. They i-x-

--pect to show tho liuest collection of birds
ever set-n iu Northwesters Pennsylvania.

Th 1 cabbage crop this year sizt*< up
along with the potato < rnp. 011 one dav
last week there were 50 car?, or not IHS.T
than 1,100 tons of the raw material I >r

aaurkraul standing iu the different rail-
road yaids in Pittsburg aud Allegheny.
About half of this came from Western
Pennsylvania. Cabbages as big as a pock
measure sold in Pittsburg at three cents a

head.

"Higher education" is steadily working

this way. As the result of a disagree-
ment bat ween the football teams of Grove
City tud VTestmiuster Colleges lately, the

visitors as they were leaving town, were

treated to a shower of decayed eggs.

Several pupils are under bonds for ap-
peal ance at court for brutally I.eating a

tallow student, who had the courage to
resist the ruffians.

One day lust week the three year old
daughter of Mrs. Adam Snyder, livirg
Dear Rochester Pa., swallowed a

quantity of stuff used for blueing clothe*.
The dose apparently did no harm until
within a lew days past, when the child

to turn blue all over her boby. At

lirsl it was pale blue, then a deep sky
blue, aud now it is a navy blue. The

doctor says its the stufToozing out through
her skin, and when it is all out the child
will get white again.

At I'ortville, six mile l! south of Olean,

last Sunday evening, the 12 year old
daughter of C. I). Simmons, a mill hand,

was wheeling a 10-month-old baby across

the Western New York <t Pennsylvania
railroad bridge toward home, tier 5-year-

old brother was with her. When half way
across the bridge a fast freight cauie in
sight. The scared girl iet go of the baby
carriage, grabbed her brother and hurried
him off the track.

She did not have time to save both.
The engineer saw the baby carriage and
reversed his engine, but too late. The

engine and forty cars passed over the car- j
riaue and ground it into pieces. In soine 1
unaccountable way the baby fell betweeu
the biidge timbers, inside the rails, and
was found lightly wedged and securely
hold bv four iron cross bars. The only
injury sustained by the child was a slight
cut on the forehead.

MILLERSTOWN MUSINGS.

Station Agent, J. W. Smith and family
spent Sunday visiting friends at Knox.

Gns Aldinger, while engaged at a heavy
piece of iron in W. H. Wester man's ma-
chine shop, met with a somewhat serious
accident. The iron fell and crashed his
finger badlj.

R. 11. Bradeu of Frauklin, on Monday
morning, while eigagsd at a well on the
Elmer MoCollongh farm met with an acci-
dent which caused his death. Mr. Braduu
was lying on the headache post under the
beam repairing a rope, leading from tie
jerk line. The ro,»e was quite out of
his reach and he told the man rnnning
the engine to "turn her ovsr," so
that the rope would come nearer hiui,
both men forgetting the beam wou'd
be lowered, such was the case however
and all of Mr Braden s ribs on the right
side were crushed and broken. lie lived
just 10 hours. The deceased was held in
the highest esteem and respected as a man
ot manly principles. A wile aud fourchild-
len mourn the loss of a loving father and
husband Tho citizens extend to them
their deepest sympathy.

Mrs. Shultz entertained a few of her
young Iriends on last Friday evening. A
pleasant time was reported.

Martin Hoch has just returned from a
few days visit with Iriends in Mars. B.

BUTTERCUP BITS.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Wallace, of
Manasse Co. lowa are visiting friends in
this oounty. It is 28 years since Mrs.
Wallace, wtioso maiden name was Turk
has risited this county.

Benton Stonghton is working in the
Buttercup oil field, and is boarding at his
old home.

Cnrt Christy is on the sick list.
Lew Dulford is down with the quinsy.
Newton Dyke had to give up his school

OL account of bad health.

Butler Co. Election Returns Nov. 5, 18qs, Official*

State ' Superior ] District County
Treasurer Court Judges jAttorney 'surveyor

x SI « a ; >< C- '£ o1 o g» £

| \u25a0!! 3 \ II l I | # i
DISTRICTS. % -

J he I "
-1 - i\u25a0" 3L * 5 5' I£'

- xj 3 »' e = § * 3 ° Z

Adams N 38 18 1 11 38' 18 n 41 17, 39 ,g
Adams S : 41 12 7 41 '3 8 43 13 43
Allegheny 87 10 5 88; 10 5 89 10 89
Brady ! 66 20 15 66; 22! 14 2 66 25 66
Buffalo 118 23 5 121 23 5 1 126 20 120 £
Butler 64 58 7 66 57 7 2 56 68 62 g
Centre 55 25, 3 55 25 3 55 26 51

Cherry N 46 18 3 46 20 4 57 12, 47 Iq

Cherry S 63 19 2 65 19 2 68 18: 63
Clay 108 17 4 108 17 3 109 17 1 06 ig
Clearfield 29 60 1 29 60 1 1 28 61 31 ,g
Clinton 77 10 4 77 10 5 77 iii 76 n
Concord 93 9 4 92 9 4 93 9 9° I2
Connoquenessing N 52 17 1 {3 1; 1 53 iSj 52 ,
Connoquenessing S 42 17 2' 42 17 2 1 42 17 42

Cranberry 65 37 65 37 ? 1 4 70 31, 63
Donegal 35 73 1 35 73 ' 35 73 37
Fairview E 56 14 j 56 14 1 61 10' 57
Fairview \V 49 10 5 49' 11 5 48 10 49 : IO
Forward 69 35 4 70 35 4 1 71 35, 71
Franklin 80 49 3 80 49 3 2 79 50 80

Jackson E 8 44 3 7 45 3 7 44 8

Jackson W 34 32 1 34 33 34 33, 34 ~

Jefferson 64 80 64 So 65 7S 64
Lancaster 54 65 2 54 65 2 52 67 53 (t
Marion 58 50 7 58 49 7 1 59 49 56, ~

Mercer 33 31 9 33 30 8 34 28 32 , 0
Middlesex 88 17 5 89 17 4 90 78* 9°l \u25a0]-
Muddvcreek 71 27 7l 27 -

7 1 p~: 7 1 2-

Oakland 62 49 6l 49 - 62 49; 61 '

Parker 77 11 33 77 11 34 84 13 7s
, s

Penn N 38 10 8 37 10 8 7 37 14 ,,

Penn S 68 15 2 7' 15 1! 7° 15; 16
Slipperyrock 88 37 7 87 37 7 2 87 .37 89,
Summit 15 64 l6 64 l4 631 15
Venango 50, 42 6 5° 42 6 51 43 5'

4 ,

Washington X 35 19 ?j 34 19 - 1 35 19' 35 ,X
Washington S S2 5 5 82. 5 jj 85 6; 82
Winfield 54 27 2 54 26 2 55 25! 54 26
Worth 94 63 93 64 - 1 93 63 93 g,
Butler Ist ward j 136 66 30 141 66 29 3 149 791 i47 -5

2d wan! 129 139 9 133 142 9 129 1511 i36 143" 3d ward 105 1 13 11 107 116 12 HI 12o| 1 2 9 IO
;

" 4th ward 105 103 12 104 102 14 109 100 99
" sth ward 134 74 17 '39 77 16 157 721 112

Centreville 62 26 4 62 26 4 1 66 26. 7° 2^

Evans City 75 58 7 77 56 7 81 56j 79 S7
Fairview 22 6 52 2 6 6 23 6! 23! g
Harrisville 27 21 5 28 22 5 1 33 19 26 22
Harmony 25 45 7 26 45 7 1 "25 45. 2 5 45
Karns City.._ 19 16 3 19 16 3 21 141 «9 ! r c

Mars 46 19 8 45 19' 8 54 17 44 25Millerstown 71 51 6 7 1 52 6' ij 751 52; 68 eg
Petrolia _ J 14 !9 i 4 M 19 13 2 21 22! 17 2*

Portersville.?. 14 11 3 16 11 1 2 15 12 16 u
Prospect... 1 47 18 2 47 18 2 47 19 47 ,q

Saxonburg 32 35 ?, 31 .35 1 , 3, 37 32 , 6
West Sunbury ;38 4 6 3S : 5 7 1 39 4 34 9Zelienople J 67 77 3 66; 77 3 2. 66 77 66 77

Total 3574214 c 330 3600-2154 330 38370421703599 2238

Register's Notice.

The register hereby gives notice that
the following account*" of executors, ad-
ministrators and guardian# have been til-
ed in this office according to law, and will
be presented to Court for continuation and
allowance on Saturday. and "th day of i
December, 1895, at 9 o'clock A. M. of said
day:

1. Final account of Kate Millhiser, ad-
ministratrix ot Francis Millhiser, deceased,
late ofButler borough.

2. Final account of John A. Robinson,
guardian of Myrtle E. Shepard. minot
child of Elizabeth Shepard, deceased, late

of Petrolia borough.
3. Final account of Samuel M. Uovn

and William Love, executor* of William I
Love, deceased, late of.Clinton township j

4. First and partial account of Isabella
Dickey, administratrix of John D. Dickey, .
deceased, late of Forward township.

5. Final account o! I. F Double, ad
ministrator of W W rfi Clair, deceased,
late < f Worth township

0 Final account of Jao*)t> Nicholas
guardian of Amelia Keib ild, minor child

ofPeU-rßeib.iM.deOeas.il. late ;.l For-
ward t'l-siisliip.

7, Final account of Join \f V.-uug,
fitc-ili.r of Lewis Young, deceased. l»t.-
ui P< i ii t." nsbip

8 Final account til D G MeLaug!ii>> , j
dec«j»-t"!, exw.-utor . I Jaco' K-;ylor.
e.- i- lite «>l Fairview t-.wu-.hiji |
- tij ft U McLaUgliliU, a.l'.>iui;-tial '
of !» ii McLaOg' .1 i.

9 First and p rtial a conn' ?>; -
Ft lioou, adniilil>lia!.- i. o' J- ! D rai .
?lee- a>e<l. kit ? ( *«. bll'

10 Final ii-coat ol J--. I.r.<*: i,

iidiiiii.i-.trat«ir Catttti i:ie J Duacao, 0.-

c-as. it lu e < f Sutler luroagli

11 Fiuai act'.ii'it of Andrew G Wil
liani-, ex.cJtor oi Wiudle tin-key, dtceas-
eil. late of Middlesex township

12 Final account of Fred Henniager.

executor ol Catharine Burger, deceased,

late of Penu township.
13 Partial account of William Mitueer,

executor of DaDiei McMillen, deceased,
late of Clearfield township.

14 Final account of J A Mortland, ati
ministrator ot J L Mortland, deceased,
late of Slippery Rock township.

15 First and partial account of 1) B
Douthett, executor ot John Klinger, de-
ceased, late of Peun township.

1G Final account of A J Beck, guardian
of Maria F Bauer, minor child ol Fran-
zi.-ka Bauer, deceased, late of Summit
township.

17 Final account of M S Greer,
executor of Margaret J Fleming, deceased,
late of Buffalo township.

18 Final account of Alexander Stewart

executor of J C Shanor, deceased, late of

Connoquenessing township
19 Final account of Kennedy Itarshall,

executor of William Ewert, deceased, late
of Adams township.

20 Final account of Samuel S Marshall,
executor of Hon Samuel Marshall, deceas
ed, late of Adams township, as stated by
Mary E Marshall, executrix of Samuel J
Marshall, deceased.

21 Final accoi nt'of John ltohner, ex-

ecutor of Rachel Gilleland, deceased, late
of Adams township.

22 Final account of Frank C Vogan
administrator of John A Vogaa, deceased,

late of Worth town-hip.
23 Final account of Harry M Parks,

executor of William Parks, deceased, late
of Middlesex township.

24 Final account of Martha Murphy,
admanistratrix of John Murphy, deceased,
late ofBuffalo township

25 Final account of F P Mcßiide, ex-
ecutor of Mary Downey, deceased, late ol
Clearfield township.

26 First and final account of H C Hei-
nenian, testamentary tru.-tee of Charles
Heineman, deceased, under the provis-
ions of the will ol Catharine Heineman,
deceased, late of Butler borough.

THE FISH
rFailorirL£> Co.

Butler, Pa.
Original Low Priced Tailors and

Perfect Fitters.
Pants to order. .$ 3.00 to SIO.OO
Suits to order ..$ 1 5.00 to $50.00
Overcoats to order

Promp work and fit guaranteed.
Give us a call.

Tbe Fish Tailoring Co.,
104 DIAMOND,

Opp.Xorth side Court House Butler Pa.

SpeakiDg About Shoes.

Why not speak of all kinds of foot-
wear. We are in that business and want
a few words with you on that subject.
We may be able to interest you, in fact,
we know we can. Leather has advanced
fully 25 per cent, consequently footwear
has advarced also. Fortunately my en-
tire stock of fall and winter goods were
sought before the advance. lam in
hape to offer you

SIO,OOO Worth of Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers

at less than old prices. Space forbids
me entering into details or to quote prices
at length. Will name few prices to give
you an idea of our many bargains.

LOOK OVER THESE PRICES.

Ladies calf button shoes, . 15.
Ladies oil grain button shoes, £l.lO.
Ladies oil grain lace shoes, <I.OO.
Ladies kid button shoes, SSC.
Ladies warm lived shoes, 75c.
Mens fine shoes, congress or lace, £1.25.
Mens fine wide toe bals, 51.50.
Mens good solid taps sole boots, <1.50.
Mens good solid kip boots, $2.00,
Mens good oil grain boots, $2.50.
Mens Jamestown boots, box toe, £3.00.
CANDEE RUBBERS ARIC THE BEST.

Mens caadee boots, $2. 25.
Mens candee boots, light, f2.25.
Mens candee boots, high, $2.75.
Mens candee boot, extra high, £3,00.
Boys candee boot, $1,75.
Mens overs for felt boots, candee, $1.25.
SEE OUR COMBINATION AT £2.00
a gents 4 stay felt boot with candee overs
for $2.00,

C. E. MILLER,
Butler Pa.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fira Insurance Company,

Office Cor.fi/iain & Cunningham
ALP. HICK. I'res.
?(iKtt. krIiKKKK,Vice l>res.:«

L. S. JloJl'>Kl!i, Ser'jr anil Trt-a".

DIKKCrOKS:
A.lfre 1 W lek. Henderson Oliver,
1 r. W. Irvin, Jaine* StepliHiisot',
*. W. Hiaekmore, S. Weitzei,
K. Bowman, 11. J. Kliiitfler
Geo Kelterer, 1 lias. ItAhhun,
teo. Kenno, John Kocnliin

LOYAL S. McJUNKIN. Ajrent

Widow's Appraisements.
The following widows' appraisements of

personal property and real es'ate set apart
for the beaeiit of the widows of decedents
have been tiled in the office of the Clerk of
Orphaus' Court of Butler county, viz.
Widow of F. G. Klice

*

S3OO 00
" Jacob B. Flick 300 00
" Richard Kelly 300 00
" Andrew J. Evans 300 00
" John Vougtly 300 00
" John Li. Roenick, realty.. 575 00
" Daniel McMillan 300 00
" Silves Baldesser 17U 12
" William Lindsey 300 00
" Cornelius Snodgrastt 300 00
" John Dumbacher 300 00
" Archie H<>ge ........ 300 00
" Richard Uinstead 300 00
" B. Frederick 300 00
" Jacob Kline 300 00

All persons interested in the above a;>
oraisements will take notice ibat they will
he presented for confirmation to the Or-
phans' Court of Butler county, Pa., on Sal
urdav, the 7th day of December, 1810, and
if no exceptions are filed they will be con-
firmed absolutely,

JOSEPH CRISWELL,
Clerk O. C.

M, I BERKiMER
Funeral Director

11. Main.St. Butler Pa.

A. T. BLACK.

I ATTOKNEY AI.LAW,

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Ven. Kx,, Fl.

F:t.. Lev. Fa.. Ac. Issued out »f lie Court ofcommon Pleas of Butler county, rs.. and to
me directed, fliers will t>e exposed to public
sale at tUe Court House, tn the Borough ot But-
ler, on

Friday, the 291h day of Nov,,
A. l>. IS:>">, at l o'clock P,M,, th \u25a0 following de-
scribed properly, to-wit:

El> No. 100. 1)30 T. tsitt AT Black, atfy.

All ihe right, title Interest and claim of
Frank Kemper and l.ena Kemper. Ills wife, ot
Instil to that certain lot or parcel of land,
mo.e or less. situate iu Butler borough. Butler
county, l'a. bounded as folio.vs, to-wit: On
the no:' hby liast Cunningham street, and on
the east by lot No 3ot the same plau, owned
If Jl Al 1 isher, on lliC3iiUfhby an alley, and
on the west by lot No l of same plan, otvned by

White; fronting forty feet, more or itss.
on ICest Cunningham street, and extending
back same width one hundred and eighty-
three feet more or less, to the alley, lot
No 2 in the plan of lots lulout by Lewis Mil-
ler, now deceased, with a two-story frame
dwelling Louse, stable and outbuildings theie-
on. seized and taken iu execution as the prop-
erty ot Frank Kemper and Lena Remper, ids
wile, at the suit of tVorkittjfmen sls A L As-

, sociation, of Butler, l'a.
E 1> Nos 39, 40 and !V_\ Dec T, lg;»5. Thompson A

Sou and 1111 Uoueher, atiorney.
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim ol \V S

Montgomery oi, lu and toall that certain piece
or parcel of land or lot ol ground situated in
Butler borough, Butler couuty fa, bounded as

j follows, to-wit: On tue north by East Pearl
: street, on lhe east by lot of W S Montgomery,
; now ( M llelnetnan, numbered sixteen; on the
; south by Howard street, and on the west by

lot numoer twelve and owned by Nancy Gra-
ham,being lot uuml'ered lourteeniU in the plan

: of lots laid out by James Campbell. Uivlng a
! iiont ol lorti-lhree t43) feet, more or less, on

East Pearl street, and extending back a dls-
St nee of one huudrc 1 and forty feet to the

above named Howard street, .nd ha\ing a
! good two-story trame dwelling house ami out-
| oulldlngs thereon erected. Seized and taken

i luexecution i s ihe property of W S Montgom-
' erj at the suit of Zeho Marble ot a! on a Judge-

ment euleied on a bond accompanying a
mortgage recorded lu Mortgage Book a>, page
10<;, oi the records ot Butler county, Pa.
c, 1) No So, Dec, T. lbjs, J \\' Hutchison, att'y.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
Joseph Miller, dec d , an i Nancy r; Miller <novv

I i rowe; devisee or .Joseph Miller, dee'd, oi. in
and to Iwocertain lots of ground, situated in

! itutter boro, Butler county , l'a, bounded as fol-

i lows, to-wit; On the north t»y lot -\o 42, on the
east by a street or lot loriueriy of Graham's es-
tate, on the south by Wayne street, and on
the west by McKeoii street, being I2ofeet Iront
on McKeau stree. ana extending back 180 feet
to the eastern boundry, being lots Nos 4:j and
14 luthe general plan ol lots of the borough oi
Butler, Pa. having a two-Story frame dwelling
house, paint shop and outbuildings erected
thereon, seized and taken luexecution as the
property of Joseph Miller, dee d, and Nancy K
Mliter (uo'.v Crow e iievtsee of Joseph M,ller.de-
ceased, at the suit of J Harvey Muter.

EDXos;, l)e:T bjj. J W llutzlilson, att'y.

Alltile right, (itle, interest and claim of Geo.
J'Miller, deceased, and Nancy K Miller (now
Crowe.) widow or George 1' .Miller, deceased,
and Jean L.wis Millerand Clara 1" Miller, of
whom \\ l. Daubcnspeck Is guardian, heirs or
George I'Miller, deceased, or. in and to two
certain lots of grouud situated in Butler buro.
Butler county, L'a, bounded as IOIIOMN. to-wit
On tue north by lot No i-i, on the east by a
street or lot formerly ol Giaham s estate, on
the south bj Wayne street, and on the west
1v '-'cKeau street, being 120 leeC Iront, on Mc-

Keau street, and extending b.tck 180 feet to the
| eastern boundary, being lots Nos 43 and 14 In
ihe general plan of lots of the boi oigh oi But-
ler, l'a, having a two-story frame dwelling
house, paint shop and on buildings erected
thereon, seized anil taken in execution as the
property or George P Miller, uece sed, Nancy
i; Miller tnow Crowe,) widow of George t' Jliller
deceased, and Jean Lewis Milter and Clara P
Miller, of v. LU. m WI. Oaubeuspi I-'v is guardian,
iitiisel George i" Miller, deceased, at the suit

ot J Harvey -Miller.

EL» No Ba. Doe T, lsfli. Levi JI Wise, attorney.
All the rum. tiuc. mtereat and claim oi l N

McKinney, administrator of A L> \ andllng, de-
ceased, ot, inand loa certain triangular piece,
parcel or lot or laud, more or less, situated in
the village of ivtersvlile, Couuoiiuenessing
township, Butler county, l'a. bounded fol-
lows, 10-wii: on the north and northeast by
Butier and Harmony puolic road, on the east
and norm east by lands of Milton Meivluney,
and on the soutu by lands ot George Bruueuier.
containing about oue-cigtn of an acre, more or
leas, and Having thereon erected a frame toun-
ury building, seized and taken in e.\ eutiou
as the piopeity ol 1 N McKinney, administrator
of A U \ aU'iling. decease 1, at the suit ot Con
Nicklas,

EI) No 83, Doc f, ISM. Frank Kohler, att'y.
Allthe rlgnt. tule, interest and claim cf Geo.

H (ii'aliaiii and Clara «. McKee. Adm rs or Elea-
nor J GraUaui, dec'il, of, in and to all that cer-
ium piece ol land, situate lu Kairview boro. '
Falrvlew townsalp, Butler county, I'a, bound

ed as follow s, to-wit: On the liorlh by an alley,
on the east by an alley, on the south by lot
lornierly or V* E I'roctor, Uuown as the iouadry
10,, and on the west by Chestnut street, front -
ing one hundred leel on c'neslnut .street, ana
running -ast from Chestnut street one hundred
and eighty tout, and being the same lot con-
veyed by J J Maxwell and wire to Kleanor
Graham, one oi the grantors hereof, by deed ;
dated the ntuof August, IsTj, and recorded iu
Oeed book No 44. page I la. and having erected

thereon a two-story lrame dwelling house and
other outbuildings. Seized aad taken iu exe-
cution as the property oi George 11 Graham
and Claras McKee. adm rs oi Eleanor J Gra-
ham, deceased at tile suit of AllJe Thompson.

for use or Howard Thompson.

E DNo 91, Dec T, 1>95. A T Black, atfy.
Allthe ngut, title, interest and claim oi de

femtant, Martha Mclntyre.of, in and to 91 acres
aud iiiperches of laud, more or leas, situate In;
Washington lowr-sutp, Butier county, l'a, !
bounded as follows, to-wit: On the north by 1
lands or Martha Wesson and Esther Hutchison,
cant by lands oi Gearge Morris and Amanda j
\\ IISMU, south by lanus of Amacda Wilson aud

J 1-' Harper, and on the west by lands or Enoch
Yaruumand Martha Wasson, with a two story
board house, Urge bank barn, spring house, ,
orcha d and oilier iinproveui nu thereon.;

Seized aud t,ken In execution as the properly j
ol Marina Mclntyre, who survives \\ illiam Me
Intyre, now deceased, at the suit ot K. K. Wick. .

E. DNo 24, Dec 'l'., lsj'i. \V L Graham, att'y
All the right, title, interest and claim of

William J Armstrong, oi, in and to ail that
certain piece or par .el ot land or lot ol ground
situated In Butler borough, Butler county, l'a.,

bounded as follows, to-wit: Beginning on South )
street at the corner or lot numbered rorty six |

P. , In a plan ol lots laid out by PhillipD.iuben- i
speck lu said borough; thence along said South j
street live (-\u25a0>) leet to Central avenue. Iheuc ? i
along said central avenue iu a northerly di-
rection one hundred aud eleven (111 feet, more j
oi less, to Hie corueroi a lotol ground conveyed 1
by Wui Armstrong aud wife lo Orle li Mcklas
liv deed bearing uate 2i!h day oi Marcu, ls'Jl,
thence by the line or said lot of ground iu a j
uorUierly direction sixty-elglit (OS) leet to an |
alley . Hieiice by the lane ol said alley eastward- j
ly thirty-seven and one-half 13%) feet to a pin. I
the corner ol the lot numbered forty-six iUij. I
taenee along the line of sai i lot numbered 4.j ,
one hundred and tvvetty-rlve (12-:>) feet to South I
street, the place or i. glnniug, with t new

HUM dwelling house erected i Hereon. Seized)
and taken In execution as the property or ;
William J Armstrong at the suit OIL C VVik

E D No ,0 Dec 1, law, E MoJuuklii A:Galbreath. j
Attorneys.

Vll the right, title, luteiest and claim ol P W |
Lowry, Committee ot K 11 Alcßride and Eii/a .
Mcßride 01, in and to all lllal certain lot ot j
land, mote or less, sltdaled lu Butler borough, j
Butler c- unty, l'a, bounded as follows, to-wit:
on.lhe north Ly lot ot U D Harvey . east by au 1
alky , souili by lot oltleury Milterand west by

Main street, uovuig there >.i a tvvj-st jry train
dwelling house ol eight rooms, hallways and
balh rooms. S' lved and taken Hi execution as
the 1roperU ol i' W Lowry. eomiultteo ol is. 11
M, IJride and Eliza Mcßride at tue suit oi Henry
Keiber iu trust.

K DNo 15, Dec T? l(t'">. W D Brandon, att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and Claim of F >V I

Mil.,r, o:. in and to all tiiat certain lot or
nr.ill:,d, situated in the village of uowiiievllle,

Adams tovviisuip, Butier county, l'a, bounded;
as lodows, to-wu ; Beginning ata post, thence ,
along street south olschool house lto reel to a
po.sl.Thence by a Hl-100l alley luo leet being the
bleaih ol two single lots to a post, thence '
by i uid or John Barr 110 leel to a public road,
tut iiee along said road 100 leet to place ot be-

ginning. this being part of x larger tract of

laud ossned by said Jo'iu liarr.recorded in deed ,
book u>;, page 201. having a two story frame i
u»c!ilng used as a store-room and dwelling
combined, I o.ud stable ana oiher oul-build-
tngs ereeieu tnereou. Seized and taken in ;
execution as the property ol F W Miller at the
*uit ol WUiluihia Bolhorst.

GOMERSOL JOTS.
Deloss Hindman of Turkey Run made a

business trip to Daisyhill, on Thursday
evening.

Prayer meeting was held at the residence
of Calvin on Tuesday evening.

Molvin Thompson of Clay twp gave the
young people a oarty on Friday evening
All report a good time.

F. W. Ferguson made a business trip to
Butler on last Saturday.

Ross Sproull has another colt to break.
Clide Stoner, of Butler, is visiting friends

in Turkey run and Daisy hill.
Homer Boozel of Silver hill passed

through town Tuesday evening.

B. il Hockenberry passed through town
on Saturday evening, enrouto to Londen's
Corners.

Jenetta Chambers gave her parents a
call over Sunday.

A. J. Sproull made a business trip to
Garfield a few evenings ago.

H. P. Parker was in town Saturday even-
ing.

JUMBO

Saxonburg School Notes.

Mrs. llelwin Koehler,'. of Pittsburg
made a trip to Saxonburg to visit her
friends aud relative* and returned home
on Sunday.

Miss Emma Hoffman made a trip to
Pittsburg to visit her frieudf and rela-
tives

Dr. Lifher is on the sick list.

Mr. Henry Lang is on the sick list.
Mrs Th.eo. Pfabe is almost well from an

attack of typhoid fever.

C. Horn preformed the wedding
ceremony of J. Duncan and Miss Annie
Lonitz last Wednesday.

W. D. Hi ffmaii is on the sick list.
Mr. Smith and Miss Tinie Wagner were

married on Wednesday.

Mr. Kenuiugton is on the sick list.
Mrs. Chesuey and Mrs. Bertha Muder

visi*,ed our Literary Socief. last Friday.
Call again ladies. Edna Hoflmau

SAXONBURG SAYINGS.

This town needs more houses. Every
house iu town is occupied and new ones
would bo snapped up in a hurry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wilson took a trip to
Butler last week, and while there enjoyed
the performance at the opera house.

Al Knoer, as judge of tbe election board
took the returns to tne county seat, last
W1 dnesday, E. E. Graham accompanied
hiui.

The telephone has proven a big benefit
to the town as it puts us in close connec-
tion with the surrounding country at a
very small coat.

Chas Wetzel and several friends from
Freeport passed through town, Friday
morning, ou their way homo from a very
successful hunting triD.

The Republicans of Saxonburg say they
will celebrate Thanksgiving day with a
will this year as they think they have
plenty to be thankful for.

The street lamps were put into opera-
tion tbe first of tue week, making a big
improvement on our little town. Thauks
be to the donor.

Mr. Withelm and Miss Krause were
married at the brides home at Delano,
Tuesday eve, and a grand banquet follow-
ed.

Dr. M. D. Shoemaker, wife and mother
are the gue=ts ol Dr. J. W. McEvee and
family this week, the formers mother be-
ing as sister of Dr. McK^e.

DEATHS.
BOWER?At her home in E. E. Pitts-

burg, Nov. 9, 1895, Mamie, daughter of
Henry Bawer, aged 15 years.

EMHICK?At her homo in Parker twp.
Nov. I, 1895. John Emrick, aged 03
years

McDEVITT?At her home in Clearfield
twp. Nov. 6. 1895, John McDevitt, aged
69 years.

SUTTON ? Nov. 10, 1895, infant son of
Samuel Suttou ofButler.

ROM
P «TOYAL«SiJ|V»

&AKIK"
POWDER

Absolutely Pure.

A cream ol tartar baking powder. High
est ol all in leavening strength.? Latee
United States Government Food Report
ITOVAL. EAK IKO POIVBEB Co,. IO« Wall St., N. V

DR. J. E. FAULK.

Dentist.

Office?ln Gilkey buildingopposite P. o.^

27 First partial account ol of Calvin
Wise and Geo B Wise, executors of
Wise, deceased, Into of Penn township.

28 Final account of John 0 Barr ex-
ecutor of Andrew Barr, deceased, lato ot

Adams tuwiisliip.
29 Final account of J H Monro w, act

ing administrator of William G Smith, de-
ceased, late of Marion township

30 Final aecon nt ol Mary M Monro, ad-
ministratrix of Dr J F Monre, deeeasul,
late ot Butler borough.

31 Final account of J C O'Donnell, and
W F Benson, executors of John O'Don-
nell. deceased, late of Oakland township.

32 Final acnount of John Younkins and
Daniel Youukias, administrators ol G B
McCellan Yonnkins. deceased, late of
Butler boroujh.

S. WICK, Register.

Road and Bridge Reports.
Notice is hereby givea that tho follow-

ing road and bridges have baen confirmed
ni.ii by the Court and will be presented to
court on the Ist Saturday <d' Dec. 159.3,
aud ifno exceptions are tiled tney will be
confirmed absolutely:

R. D No. 3, June sessions, 1895: Pe-
tition of citizens of Slipper/ Rock town-
ship, Butler county, Pa , to charge and
widen a road in said township, leading
from a point on the Etna Mill road near
the dwelling house of Davi 1 Dickey to a
point on the New Castle and Centreville
road near tbe dwelling house of the Mc-
Connell heir's farm, the same having be-
come public by reason of the continuous
use thereof for more thivn twenty one
years. May 13th, 1895; viewers appointed
bv the Court and Sept. 2nd, 1895, report
of viewers, filed stating that the change
prayed for is necessary and have laid out

tlie same for public use. No damages as-

sessed. Cost of making nothing, »s the
road is already made. Sept. 7th, 1895, ap-
proved and fix width of road at 33 leet
Notice is to bo given according to rules of
Court.

Bv TUB COURT.
R. D. No. 2, Sept. sessions, 1895: Peti-

tion of inhabitants of Slippery Rock town-
sh'p, Butler couuty. Pa , aud parts adja-
cent in said county for a bridge over Mc-
Donald run at the place where the public
road leading from the Franklin road to
New Hope at Branchton, near No. 9 school
house in said township. June 22d, 1895,
viewers appointed by the Court. Sept. 2,
1895, report of viewers filed, stating that
tho bridge petitioned for is necessary and
tbe erection would require more expense
than is reasonable the township ot Slip-
pery Rock should bear. A change is
necessary in the course or bed of the pub-
lic road to be connected with said bridge
in order to the erection thereof a: the most
suitable place and at the least expense,
variation an follows: Road straight from
the N. E. corner of school lot No. 9 to
Morrison's lot bearing south 85- east. Sept
11th, 1895, approved; notice to be given
according to rules of court and to be laid
before the trrand jury at next term.

Bv TIIK COURT.
II I). No. 3, Sept. sessions, 1895: Peti-

tion ot D E Pearce et al, citizens ol Butler
township, Butler county, Pa, for county
bridge over Connoquenessing creek at the
place where the public road leading from
the Three Degree road to tbe Powder Mill
road crosses said creek, presented to court
July 29th, 1895. Viewers appointed by
tho Court, aud August 20th, 1895, report
of viewers filed, stating that the bridge
petitioned for is necessity and the erection
id the sime would require more expense
thaa is reasonable the township ol Butler
should bear, and did locate the Mto at the
placo mentioned in the petition. No
change in the course or bed of road or dam-
ages assessed. Sept. 11th, 1895, approved.
Notice to be given according to rules of
court and to be laid before the grand jury
at next term.

Bv TIIKCOURT.
R. 1). No. 4, Sept. sessions, 1595: Peti-

tion of citizens of Marion township, But-
ler county, Pa., for county bridge over the
north branch of Slippery Rock creek
where the road leading from Uarrisville to
Clintonville crosses said stream on the
farm of James Vandyke. August 14th,
1895, viewers appointed by the Court, and
August 28th, 1895, report < f viewers filed
stating that the bridge petitioned for is
necessary aud the erection of the same
would require more expense than is reason
able the township of Marion should bear,
and did locate the site thereof at the place
mentioned in the petition; a change is nec-
essary in the course and bed of the public
road to be conuected with said bridge for
a dis'ance of 417 feet north, 34J oast.
Sept. 7th, 1895, approved. Notice to be

given according to rules of Court and to be
laid before the grand jury at next term.

BY THK COURT.
Butler County, ss:

Certified from tho record this 7th day
of November, A. D. 1895.

JOSEPH CRISWEbL,
Clerk Q. S. Court.

D L. CLEELAND

Optician,

125 S. Main, St.

in BOOTS and SHOHS BICKEL'S

AY E ARE HEADQUARTERS for Felt Boots. We have them for Men, Boys, Women and Children, with either Leather or RubberOvers, and Prices the very Lowest. Complete stock of Mishawanka Stockings; and Rubber Boots and Shoes of all kinds We findwe have too many heavy boots and as we intend to build next Spring we will carry no goods over. Prices cut away down on all heavy
goods. Space will not premit me to quote prices, but a visit to our store will convince you that we are selling the very best wearing floodsat extremely low prices. Full stock of Leather and Findings. Repairing done on short notice. When in need of Shoes call and see us.

- -
~ JO H N BICKE L, -

B RANCH STORE. ,r 5 N. Main St.
J

g er pA

LSSR NOBODY

#EVER
MADE A

By buying the
Elegant Dress
Shoes RUFF'S are
Selling for

? :o:_

TII>S ? FELT BOOTS
at the toes of childrens shoes
protect where the most wear ANDcomes.

TIIS 'hid ?

h Boston Overson children'sshoes mean an econ-
omv of 50 per cent, on small 4 0 - n .

footwear. $1.85 Per Pair.
I'll S . . First Ouality Rubbers of

should be asked for by every all ki
~

ds cheaper than
wise mother. They are on our ,

r
?

lines of children's shoes. they can be Bou^.jt
, , Elsewhere in the Coun-

foe s-sr ty.

A. RUFF & SON,
Any good thing in Footwear,(we give you a tip,)can be

had at Rufl's.

i E D Nos S3 and 112. Dec T. 1*95. Walter L
Graham and i.evl M Wise, att'ys.

4 11 the right. title. Interest aud claim ot L
: Nlcklas and W L Nlcklas. ot. In and to all that
certain lot ot land, more or leas, situated in
Butler borough. Butler county. Pa., hounded as
follows, to-wlt: tin the north by lot

! of Annie Welser. east by an
alley, south by lot ot W II II Riddle and
w.-st by MeKean street, being sixty feet more
or less fronting nn MeKean street and running

1 cast by p iralel lines one hundred and eighty
1 leer more or less to an alley. on wulch there is

erected a large two-s'-ory frame dwelling house

an d other buildings. Seized and taken In ex-
ecutlon as the property of L Niclclas and W L
Nlcklas at tlia suit o£ James A MeKean. et al.

E D nos 101. loD and lioDec T, J833. S W Dana
and S E Bows -r. att'ys.

Ail the right, title, interest and claim of
I'c-ter Sclieldcinantle of. In and to all that
certain piece or tract of land, situate in
Muddycrc-k township. Butler county. Pa,

bounded ;i-s follows, to-wlt: Beginning at a post
at the norm oast corner of said tract of land
:hence, by laud of A A ISelUs and Henry Bauder
south , deg east 151 4-10 perches to a post,
thence by land of John C Marshall south khU
deg westToa-Jo perchesto a stone, thence by
lands of \V S Duncan and Peter Sch"idemantle
north 2'» deg west 150 4 -10 rods to a stone,

thence by lands of Peier Seheldemantle north -
BSH deg east 76-3 to rods to the northeast
corner.' the place of beginning, containing
twenty-one acres and one hundred aud sixteen
perches (71 ami pi Ms shown by draft of W E
Taylor who made a survey ot sill farm on
March 221. l-o.i, recorded in Died book i:w.
page in:, with a two-story frame dwelling
house, frame barn, orchard and out-dwellings
erected thereon.

ALSO-Of. in and to all that certain piece or
parcel ot land, situated In Muddycreek town-

ship, Butler county. Pa . bounded as follows,
to-wlt:Beginn ng "at the northeast corner
thence along the lands of Samuel Brenneman
and I G Glenn south su east 224 perches to a
corner, thence along lands of Emma Sehelde-
mantle and ltoberi Glenn south 1 west 150

perches to a corner, thence along lands of Hub-
ert Glenn and llenry Watson north s#U west
122 perches to a corner, thence s outli l east 83

perches along the lands of W S Duncan to a
corner, thence north 71 west 20 perches, thence
north 61 we-i ;i perches,thence N&2 deg west 31
Perches. thence north I ; perches thence north
so 1 . west 2.s 1.-1» perches to a corner, thence
north 1 east l".:i510 perches along the lauds of

William Mct'lymoiids and Henderson Aiken to
the place of beginning, containing 213 acres and
78perclies. recorded indeed book its, page 305,

stone house. Urge barn, orchard aud outbuild
lugs thereou.

ALSO?Of. Inan to all tliit certain piece or
tract ot laud, situated in the borough ot Port-
ersville and .Muddycreek township Butler Co,

l'a.. bounded us follows, to-wlr: on the north
by Hutler and Nevr Castle road, Weimer heirs
and amp Kan road, on the east by lands ei W
Cleland and Sleep Boston.on south by Unds of
ltobert Glenn, on the west by lands of George
Boslou wtllia two-story brl. I; and frame dwell-
ing house and large frame barn, orchard aud
outbuildings erected thereon, containing one
hundred and sixty acres of land more or less,

recorded m Deed book Ci». page l'W. Sei/.ed and
taken in execution at the property oi Peter
Seheldemantle at toe suit oi John Coop.'ret al.

K 1 > No tu.i. Doe T., 1W II Lusk, Att'y,
All the right, title. Interest an 1 claim oi .1 W

Mho-,ot. in an 1 to t'.l that cert da lot or piece
ot ian l inKwns City, Butler county.Pa., bound-
as follows, to wit: Oa the north by lauds of
Martin Wahl tlfty-nve <55) feet, on the cast by
lot ot Andrew lilshop or Hiram Kuox
one hundred an l eighty (l«0j leet, on
tin? soutu by PL isburg street sixty
(?:o> teet. and on the west by lot of German
Protestant congregation of ? Kvaus city. Pa.,

aud one huudre l u.id eighty leet. it being
part ot a larger piece of laud which was deeded
by John Stewart, of Kvansburg, l'a. by deed
dated tae loth day of August, -v '». lssj. to N S

KaUiser, recorded lu deed boos til page 7 J

wltn a two-story frame dwelling house and out-
buildings erected thereou. vue I and taken lu

execution as tn- property of .1 »V vl ;Kea at the
suit Of, George It Benin.

1. DNo 100, Dec i\, lo.ii. J C Yanderlln, att'y.
All tin- right, title. Interest and claim of

Bennett c VanlerlUi. ot. in and to all that
certain piece or parcel ol land, .situate in Ven-
ango township. Butler county, l'a., botiudcd as
lollows. to-kvii : Ou Ihc uortii by 1 uids of Wil-
liam Seaton's lielrs, ou the east by lauds ot"
Gearing Peters, ou the south by formerly do-
nation lands, and ou the west, by 1 tnds of Wil-
liam Seaton's heirs, c lntainlng one hundred
acres, more or less, and being part ot a larger
tract of land, 'he oouudaries in I d ?scriatlou
ut which li lull) set lorui in Deed book si. page
27, in the oilice lor the recording oi deeos iu
Butier county, being unimproved woodland
with no buildings thereon, seized and taken
lu execution as the property of Beunett 0
Vanderllu at the suit of M iry Tracy. Anule
Tracy and Margaiet iiaggerty.

ED No 105. Dec T:. ISJ3. W H I.Usk . att'y.
Allthe light, title. Interest and eLalui of P

Waldrou oi. in aud toail that certain lot of land,

situ tie in Butler borough. Butler county. Pa.
bounded as billows, to-wlt: tin the north by
an alley, on the east by lot of Kliugler, on tue

south by West Jefferson street, and on the
west by lot of John Moore, having a tw3-story
'rime dwelling house and outbuildings erected
thereon. Sru> i and taken In execution as the
pro|>erty of P Waldrou at the suit of Jacob
stajum, Jr.
KDNos 25. 2S. 20 and 107 Dec T.. 1895. W 1)

Brandon and Levi M Wise, att'ys.
All the right, title, interest and claim ot John

Kieht, of, in and to twenty-three i-'b acres of
land, mop; or less, situated inLancaster town-
ship. Butler county. Pa., bounded as follows,

to-wlt: Beginulug at a stoue al the northeast
corner, thence by land of Mri J Neely south 43
deg west 40 5-10 perches, thence by land of Joe
Crolt north deg <mt 2 4-10 perches to astoue.

Hi uce by same north 5 ' deg west perches to
a stone, thence by I'red Muter north a- 1 ; deg
ei.st 71 5-io perches to a wniteoak tree, taence
by lan l ol Mrs Neely north c.O deg east
p-irciusloa stone, thecce by same south 40
deg east -'-10 pcrche ;to place of beginning,

I
having thereon a log dwelling bouse, log barn
and outbuildings. Seized and taken In exe-
cution as the property of John Uicht at the suit
ot is J Dambach tor use of Catharine Dambach,

t et al.
ED No iuh. Dec T. 1893.8 F Bowser, att'y

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of
; John \V Dilland Sarah A. Dill, of, in and to all
that certain piece or parcel ot land, situated

I in Butler borough, Butler county. Pa, bounded
as follows, to-wlt: Beginning at the northwest

\u25a0 corner of lot No at a pin on Lookout avenue,

th-inee along Lookout avenue 71 6-to ft to a pin
on line ot I" & W H It. thence aloDg the line of
the said railroad 12-*C-lo reet to a pin at the
rorner of 'ot No «7, thence along the line of lot
No 67 one hundred and nine feet to a pin on
Lookout, avenue at the place ot beginning, be-
ing lot No 6i in Win. S Boyd's plan of lots In
Sprlngdaie. and being the same lot of ground
conveyed by heirs ot WinS Boyd to John W
Dill, one of the llrst parties hereto, by deed

dated Aug 318*. 183S, recorded In the Recorder's
office ot Hurler county Pa, in died boos No
ioi. page 4>7, with a two srory frame dwelling
house and outbuilltugs tlieroon. Seized and
taken In execution as the property of John W
Dilland Sarah A Dillat the salt of Anthony
Thorns.

TkiimsJ op sale? The' following' must be
strictly compiled with when property is strick-
en down.

J. When the plalntilT or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, tue costs on tlie writ
must be paid, aud a list ot the Hens, including
mortgage searches on the property sold, to-
gether with such lien creditor's receipt* for
the amount ot the proceeds of the sale or such
portion thereof as he may claim, must be furn-
ished the Sheriff.

2. Allbids must be paid In full.
J. Allsale s not settled immediately will be

continued until l o'clock p. m. of the next day
at which time allproperty not settled for will
again he put up and sold at the expense and
risk of the person to wuom first sold.

*See I'uidon's Digest. Ulli edition, page 446
and Smith's Forms page .'lB4.

ANDREW G. CAMPBELL, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Butler. Pa. Nov. 13 189K.

Wc Want
Your Trade

and to get it, will giro
you tho Bosi quality of goods et the
Lowest Prices

As an additional inducement
we offer you a special discount in
ths shape of our graad premium
bcoks, we give you your own selec-
tion when your purchases amount to
the Bum named in the attached tick-
et. We can afford to do this, because
we want to show you the benefit ot
our new system, and extend to you
adraiuiMjes that will make ycu our
permanent customer.

Our Slock is Fresh and New.

Visit us early and bring yonr
Family and Friends- All are enti-
tled to this new and special advan-
tage, and wo want you specialy to
see our splendid lot of

Fine Pictorial Books

by tho world's famous authors and
great artists?books that we are giv-
ing away to make every home happy
Beautiful books, best goods, and !>ed-
rock prices.

ONE ?T. H. Barton
iClothier and

PRICE. £ Furnisher

20 S M ain St

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

Patent.)

Lightning, Fire and Storm Proof.
Send for The l'enn Iron Uoofinf an J Coiru-
cutaSo-no Kut'itir Co. i I-td.). Pltiia., Fa.,

» itri.vu. 1 Solo 31 Ira.

DR. McCURLY BRICKER.

Ofllceat ilos. Main Sr., Butler Pa.
Office hours Sto 9. and 10:30 to !2. A. M., ami
to ». and ? to :i P. M

G. M. ZIMMERMAN.
Pltrsl'JlAK AND senator.

No. 45, 8. Kaln Etrctt, ever tit
harmaey.Butler, Pa,


